Dear Principal:

______________________________, a former student in your school is now enrolled in the Fort Lee Public School System.

Please furnish us with a complete transcript, grade level, and any other available information including Child Study Team records and health records. If student is in High School credits earned must be stated.

Sincerely yours,

______________________________
Principal

Parent Consent

Previous School

School No. 1 - 250 Hoym St. ( )
PH: (201) 585–4620/ FAX: (201) 585-8082

School No. 2 – 2047 Jones Rd. ( )
PH: (201) 585–4630/FAX: (201) 585-8972

School No.3 – 2405 Second St. ( )
PH: (201) 585-4640/FAX: (201) 585-1488

School No. 4 – 1193 Anderson Ave. ( )
PH: (201) 585-4650/ FAX: (201) 585–1546

Lewis F. Cole Middle School ( )
467 Stillwell Avenue; Attn: Secretary
PH: (201) 585-4660/ FAX: (201) 585-1688

Fort Lee High School ( )
3000 Lemoine Avenue; Attn: Guidance
PH: (201) 585-5686/ FAX: (201) 585-2296

______________________________
Zip Code

______________________________
Phone Number

______________________________
FAX Number